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PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

Hello all and I hope all is well for you and your families and that you were able to celebrate 

Thanksgiving together. 

 

I am pleased to let you know that Chief Warrant Officer Charles Rochlow, RSM of the 39 

Combat Engineer Regiment will be joining the Board of Directors as the representative of 39 

CER.  

In the last newsletter I mentioned NBCW drills, it is now called CBRN and one of the articles 

shows the donning of gas masks. 

Looking ahead to Remembrance Day this will be a lot different this year as it will be a challenge 

to be able to participate in ceremonies on the day. However it will be a time for all of us to 

remember the sacrifice made by members of the Canadian Military Engineers and the Royal 

Canadian Engineers.  

 

Please continue to practice physical distancing, wear a mask, and stay safe and healthy. 

Chimo 

 

Bill White 

President  

 

QUILT OF VALOUR 

Canadian Armed Forces members, past or present, who are ill or injured as a result of their 

service to Canada, qualify for a Quilt of Valour.  The first priority is to supply the Transition 

Centres across Canada.  The Transition Centres assist by presenting Quilts of Valour (QOV) to 

injured service members.  If the person you wish to nominate is still serving they will receive 

their QOV from the base Transition Centre where they are currently posted. 

 

Some examples of members who automatically qualify for a QOV are those who served in: 

WWII, Korea, Bosnia, Rwanda, and the Gulf Wars.  There are many other areas of violent 

conflicts/theatres of war (e.g. Afghanistan), peacekeeping missions and general regular/reserve 

duty in which members, past and present, may have suffered injury/illness as a result of their 

service, including duty within Canada and abroad. 

 

Injured members, past or present, are eligible to receive only one QOV. 

https://www.quiltsofvalour.ca/ 

 

Recently our former RSM CWO (Ret’d) Terry Haley CD, was presented with a Quilt of Valour 

for his service in the Balkans. 

https://www.quiltsofvalour.ca/


 
Quilt presentation to Terry Haley by AJ Letellier in Chilliwack, BC 

 

 
Terry Haley served for 36 years.  Terry's service includes service in 4CER Germany, Gagetown 

2CER Petawawa, Chilliwack, and 39 CER.  Terry’s operational tours include Bosnia and 

Croatia. 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100007974017796&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARB563hxVFbbUAWG_YZ_tHs0w06KwHdSVLvUJCVbsxSAb6m-4zBEjJrOJQM0uIb7ZwX83UZw7z41oSzB&dti=28304762873&hc_location=group


EXERCISES 

 

Ex SALISH SAPPER 2020 

Written by: 2Lt Singh Barber, 39 CER 

Photographs by: Cpl Pao, 39 Svc Bn 

 

Ex SALISH SAPPER started the new training year, and was the first Ex for 54 & 6 Engineer 

Squadron since training ceased in March due to COVID 19.  With COVID-19 protocol briefings 

completed, 39 Combat Engineer Regiment (39 CER) joined forces with 39 Service Battalion (39 

Svc Bn) in order to complete the required annual Individual Battle Task Standards (IBTS) and 

Battle Task Standards (BTS) training from 25-27 September 2020 in Chilliwack. 

 

The 122 exercise participates were separated into cohorts of no more than 50 persons each, as 

per COVID- 19 requirements, at Vokes Range dry and live small arms and Chemical, Biological, 

Radiological and Nuclear (CBRN) training was conducted, while at the Col Roger Kenwood St. 

John Armoury (Chilliwack) FORCE testing, annual lectures on Ethics, Hateful Conduct and 

Operation HONOUR, and explosive threat and hazard awareness recognition (ETHAR) training 

where provided. 

 

 
Assistant Range Safety Officer MCpl Wotherspoon supervises soldiers conducting PWT 2 

qualifications at Vokes Range. 

 

54 ES and 6 ES provided exercise staff for the small arms range (with some augmentation from 

39 Svc Bn), annual lectures and ETHAR trainers.  While 39 Svc Bn took on the FORCE testing.  

The two CBRN instructors came from The Seaforth Highlanders of Canada and 39 Canadian 

Brigade Group HQ.  As well, 39 Signal Regiment provided two Command Post Detachments 

and a Radio Rebroadcast which provided clear communications between the two exercise 

locations.  Upon completion of the Ex Salish Sapper, 53 persons attained their CBRN 

qualifications and Personal Weapons Test (PWT) 2 and PWT 3 were effectively completed by 43 

and 21 persons, respectively.  In addition, 56 persons completed the lectures on Hateful Conduct, 



Operation HONOUR and Ethics, 44 persons achieved the FORCE test requirements and 37 

persons finished the ETHAR training.  

 

 
CBRN training started with “GAS, GAS, GAS” and concluded with 53 soldiers qualified. 

 

With Ex Salish Sapper allowing annual requirements and essential training to be accomplished 

successfully, this upcoming year is off to a great start, even with the global restrictions we all 

face together. 



HONOURS AND AWARDS 

 

Promotions 

On 23 Sept 2020, LCol Julien took a moment to address 54 Engineer Squadron, 6 Engineer 

Squadron, exercise participants 39 Service Battalion for our first exercise of the year (IBTS), and 

after his welcome to the troops and wishing them with a successful weekend, he proudly took a 

few moments of everybody’s time to promote Maj Andrew Gower, unbeknownst to Maj Gower, 

his family was present for this special moment through ZOOM. 

 

 
Congratulations to Maj Gower. 

 

0n 24 Sept 2020, the Rocky Mountain Rangers (RMR) CO, took time to promote his new RSM 

to the Rank of CWO.  CWO Travis Trussler, (Engineer – former member of 39 CER – coin # 

029) will officially assume the position of RSM of the Rocky Mountain Rangers at the end of 

October. 

 

 
Congratulations to CWO Travis Trussler 



 

On October 1, 2020 Maj Ferg, OC 54 ES and MWO Mader, SSM 54 ES promoted Sapper Sturm 

to Corporal and Private Janssen to Sapper at the Col Roger Kenwood St. John Armoury in 

Chilliwack.  Sapper Janssen was also provided his Field Engineer (FE) knife by MWO Mader.  

These two members of 54 ES were trained over the summer of 2020 within the COVID 19 

environment. 

 

 
Sapper Janssen receives his Sapper hook. 

 

 
Corporal Sturm receives his new rank. 

 



Commendations 

 

On 24 Sept 2020, during this year’s first Official Bde Comd Conference, the 39 Bde Comd (Col 

Paul Ursich) took time at the end of the first day to present some well-deserved 39 Brigade 

Commander’s Commendation, and this year CWO Charles Rochlow was a recipient of one of 

those commendations.  He received the commendation for his hard work during OP LASER, and 

for his actions as Training Establishment RSM. 

 

 
Congratulations CWO Rochlow 

 



 

MUSEUM 

 

A Virtual Museum Tour 

A video has been posted to You Tube that will enable you to visit an important element of the 39 

CER Museum (and you don’t have to wear a mask). 

 

The Seward Gallery 
This exhibit is in the LCol JP Fell Armoury in North Vancouver and is managed by 6 Field 

Engineer Squadron Museum Association.  It is named for Brian Seward who has served 6 

Engineer Squadron as Sapper, Sergeant Major and Captain.  Brian is a WW 2 veteran and his 

biography can be found on the museum website.  He was instrumental in saving, collecting, 

buying artifacts that led to the creation of the museum. 

 

The Video 
WO (ret’d) Colin Blackburn served in both the regular and reserve of the navy, the air force and 

the army for many years as a professional photographer.  Many of his photographs have been 

added to the website.  Recently he visited the museum and took photos in order to create a Power 

Point slide presentation.  The slide presentation has been converted to a You Tube video that can 

be viewed at: 

https://youtu.be/FFo1PTlu1FA 
 

Colin’s photos can be viewed on the museum website.  See the Photo Gallery link at: 

http://39cer-museum.net/ 
 

Please Help Us 
While visiting the website please consider supporting the museum with a donation.  This will 

help us expand exhibits to other 39 CER locations.  You will find a donation page on the website 

where you can help us with a PayPal or credit card donation.  Even the price of a beer will help.  

We can also issue a tax deduction receipt. 

 

If you’re in a hurry to help us you can go directly to the Donation Page at: 

http://39cer-museum.net/6ESMuseum/Donations.html 

 

 

MEMBERSHIP 

For those wishing to become members of 39 CER Association, a membership form is sent along 

with this letter or can be acquired from:  membership@39cer.ca 

 

39 CER Association Contacts 

President:  Bill White Col (Ret’d)    president@39cer.ca 

Vice-President – Roli Krueger HLCol 39 CER  roland_krueger@shaw.ca 

Treasurer – Roli Krueger HLCol 39 CER   roland_krueger@shaw.ca 

Secretary – Grant Acheson Maj (Ret’d)   secretary@39cer.ca 

 

The 39 CER website can be accessed at:  http://www.39cer-museum.net/ 

 

For more Engineer news please visit the Canadian Military Engineer Association website at:  

https://cmea-agmc.ca 
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